Objectives. To develop an Index-based, seven subtest, short-form of the Wechsler intelligence scale for childrenf ourth edition (WISC-IV) that offers the same comprehensive range of analytic methods available for the full-length version.
approach (e.g.S atz &M ogel, 1962) , which is perhapst he most radical method, all subtests are administered but everys econd or third test item is omitted.I tc ould be argued that this is awasteful approach because all subtests are not created equal: some are more reliable, valid, and practical indicatorsofthe abilitydimensions or factorsthat underlie WISC-IV performance. Thus, when time is limited,there is acase forf ocusing on these subtests rather than spreading effort widely but thinly.
The threeremaining approaches all omit subtests but differ in how the short-formis constructed. Probably the most widely adopted approach is to prorate omitted subtests (i.e. substitute the mean score on those subtests administered fort hose omitted) and thereafter proceed as though the full-length version had been given. Yeta nother alternative is to build regression equations to predict full-length IQs or Indexscores from a subset of the subtests (Crawford, Allan, &Jack,1992; Reynolds,Willson,&Clark, 1983) .
The fourth approach, and the one adopted here,i st hat originally proposed by Tellegen and Briggs (1967) ;see also Atkinson (1991) foranexample of its applicationto the Wechsler AdultI ntelligence Scale Revised (WAIS-R), and Crawford, Allum, and Kinion (2008a) forits application to the Wechsler AdultIntelligence Scale Third Edition (WAIS-III).W ith this approach, the subtests selected fort he short-forma re combined into composites and the composite scores transformed to an IQ metric (i.e.m ean 100 and standard deviation 15). Thus the aim is not to predict full-length IQs or Indexes but to treat the composites as free standing measures of ability. Thisd oes notm ean that criterion validityi sn ecessarily ignored: fore xample, subtests could be selected to maximize the correlation between the short-formI Qo rI ndexes and their full-length counterparts.
This latter approachhas averysignificant advantage: it is relativelysimple to provide all the additional information required to conduct the same formso fq uantitative analysis on the short-forms cores as is available fort he full-length WISC-IV (Crawford et al.,2008a) .Thisi si nm arked contrast to the other methods of forming short-forms. Taking prorating as an example: the reliability of prorated IQs or Indexes will differ from their full-length counterparts, thereby invalidating the use of confidencei ntervals on scoresderived from the full-length version. The differences in reliabilities also invalidate the use of the tabled valuesinthe WISC-IV manual (Table B .1) when attempting to test forr eliable differences between ac hild'sI ndex scores. Moreover,f or the full-length WISC-IV,analysis of the abnormality of differences among achild'sIndex scores can be conducted using at able of the base-rates ford ifferences in the standardization sample (Table B. 2).T he use of this table with prorated scores is questionable because (a)t he correlations betweent he proratedI ndexes will differ from their full-length counterparts, and (b) these correlations determine the levelo fa bnormality of any differences (Crawford, Garthwaite, &G ault, 2007) . With the approachu sedi nt he present study all of these problems are overcome by calculating the reliabilities and intercorrelations of the indexes from the statistics of the subtests contributing to them.
Turningn ow to thes election of subtests fort he short-form, thep rimary consideration was that the short-forms hould provide indexs cores as well as as hortform fullscale IQ.Indexscores reflect the underlying factor structure of the WISC-IV and therefore have high construct validity.S ot hat there would be significant time savings when using the short-formw el imited it to seven subtests: there were two indicators each fort hree of the WISC-IV indexes and one fort he Working Memory (WM) Index.
Vocabularyand Similarities were selected forthe Verbal Comprehension (VC) Index: Vocabularyi sh ighly reliable and has the highestl oading on the VC factor (Wechsler, 2003a) , Similarities has as lightlyl ower loading on the VC factor than Comprehension (0.74 vs. 0.78 averaged over all ages) but is more reliable (0.86 vs. 0.81 averaged over all ages) (Wechsler,2003a) and is ausefulmeasure of the ability to engageinbasic abstract verbalreasoning.Block Design and Matrix Reasoning were selected fort he Perceptual Reasoning (PR) Index: these subtests have higher reliabilities and higher loadings on the PR factor than Picture Concepts.
Selection of subtests fort he remaining two indexes is more contentious (in particular the choice of two subtests forProcessing Speed (PS)and one forWMrather than the otherway round) and it may be that other neuropsychologists would favour an alternative selection. The selection was largely based on the practical problems experienced with Letter-Number Sequencing (in our experience many children encounteredinclinical practice find it confusing). Thus DigitSpan was used as the sole subtestf or the WM Index( these two subtest have equivalent loadings on the WM factor), and both PS subtests (Coding and SymbolSearch) were used fort he PS Index.
The methods used to build and analyse the short-formf ollow those developed by Crawford et al. (2008a) fort he WAIS-III. Ar easonable amount of technical detail is provided because we considered it important that potential userso ft he short-form should be fully informed of the methodsthat underlie the results it provides. In addition, the level of detail is such that the methodscould readily be adopted by others to create alternative WISC-IV short-forms. Finally, this paper contains all the information required to score and conductabasic analysis of ac hild'sshort-formscores. However,wehave also developed ac omputer programme to automate this process. The programme provides ac onvenient alternative to hand scoring and reducest he chanceo fc lerical error.I talso providessome additional analysis options (see later sectionf or details).
Method and results
Building the index-based short-form The first step in developing short-forms of the indexes is to determine the means and standard deviation of the composites. The means are obtained simply by multiplyingthe numberofsubtests in each composite by 10 (the mean of an individual WISC-IV subtest); thus, forthe VC composite, the mean is 20, and forFull Scale IQ (FSIQ),the mean is 70. The standardd eviationo facomposite is af unction of the standard deviations of the individual components (i.e.t he subtests) and their intercorrelations (the WISC-IV subtestc orrelation matrix is presented in Table 5 .1 of the technical and interpretive manual). The simplestw ay of obtainingt his standard deviation is to form av ariancecovariance matrix (the covariance is obtained by multiplyinge ach correlation by the standard deviations of the relevant pairsofcomponents;inthe present case, because the subtests have acommon standard deviation of 3, the correlation is simply multiplied by 9). For example, from the WISC-IV technical and interpretive manual, the correlation between Vocabularyand Similarities is 0.74 and thus the covariance is 6.66.The sum of the elements in this variance-covariance matrix (9 þ 6 : 66 þ 9 þ 6 : 66 ¼ 31: 32) is the variance of the composite and by taking the square root of this we obtain the standard deviationofthe composite (5.596 in this case).
The means and standard deviations of the five composites are presented in Table 1 , note that the WM 'composite' consists only of Digit Spana nd thus the mean and standard deviation are simply 10 and 3, respectively. Note that this table also reports the equivalent statistics forthe short-formFSIQ and forafurther index, the General Ability Index( GAI);discussion of this latter indexi sd eferred until alater section.
Having obtained the means and standard deviations of the composites, we now have the constants required to be able to transform each of the composite scores to have a mean and standardd eviation of 100 and 15, respectively. The generic formula is:
where X new is the transformed score, X old is the original score, s old is the standard deviationo ft he originals cale, s new is the standard deviation of the scale youw ish to convert to, { X old is the mean of the original scale, and { X new is the mean of the scale you wish to convertto.
Thus forexample, if the sum of achild'ssubtestscores on Vocabularyand Similarities is 15 then the short-formVCIndex score is 87 afterrounding. Formula (1) was used to generate the tables forc onversion of the sums of subtest scorest os hort-formi ndex scoresa nd FSIQs (Tables2 -7) and is also used in the computer programme that accompanies this paper. For the full-length indexes,s cores area lso expresseda s percentiles. Therefore, in keeping with the aim of providing equivalent information for the short-formi ndexes, percentile norms are also presented in Tables 2-7 and are provided by the computer programme. To express the scoresa sp ercentiles, index scoresw ere expressed as z ,a nd the probabilities corresponding to these quantiles multiplied by 100. Thus fore xample, the z fora ni ndexs core of 115 is þ 1.0 and the score is thus at the 84th percentile. In Tables 2-7 percentiles are expressed as integers unless the indexscoreisveryextreme (i.e. below the 1st or above the 99th percentile) in which case theya re presented to one decimal place.
Reliabilities and standard errorsofm easurement for the short-form indexes In order to set confidence limits on achild'sscore on the short-formindexes, and to test whetherachild exhibits reliable differences between her/his short-formindexscores, it is necessarytoobtain the standarderror of measurement foreach short-formindex. To obtain this statistic we first need to obtain the reliability of the short-formi ndexes. Of course the reliability of the short-formi sa lso an important piece of information in its own right; measures with low reliability should be avoided, particularly when the concerni swith assessing an individual child'sperformance (Crawford, 2004) . When, as in the present case, the components have equal means and standard deviations, and are given equalw eights in determining the composite score, the reliability of ac omposite is as imple function of the reliabilities of the components (i.e. subtests) and their intercorrelations (the higher the intercorrelations between Ta ble 2. Ta ble for converting the sum of subtest scores (SSS) on the Vocabulary and Similarities subtests to VC short-form index scores and estimated true scores; 95% confidence limits on obtained index scores area lso provided (limits on true scores arei nb rackets) as is the percentile corresponding to each index score 95% CLs
SSS
Index scoreE st true scoreP ercentile components, the higher the reliability of the composite). The formula is:
where k is the number of components, r XX are the reliabilities of the components and { R Y is the sum of elements of the correlation matrix fort he components (including the unities in the diagonal). The reliabilities of the short-formindexes calculatedbythis methodare presented in Table 1 ; the reliabilities of the corresponding full-length indexes are also presented for comparison purposes (these latter reliabilities are from Table 4 .1 of the WISC-IV technical manual). It can be seen that the reliabilities of the short-formi ndexes are all very high and, with the exception of WM,only marginallylower than the reliabilities of their full-length equivalents (the very modest reduction in reliability when moving from afull-length to short-formindexcan be attributed to the fact that those subtests selected fori nclusion in the short-formh ad, in most cases, higher reliabilities and higher intercorrelations than those omitted).
Having obtained the reliabilities of the short-formi ndexes, the next stagei st o calculatet heir standarde rrorso fm easurement. The formula fort he standard error of measurement is:
where s X is the standard deviation of the index scores and is therefore 15. The standard errorso fm easurement fort he short-formi ndexes are presentedi nT able 1. In the present case, we also compute and report (Table 1 ) the standard errorsofmeasurement fors cores expressed on at rues corem etric (see the WISC-IV technical manualf or the required formula required and forfurther technical details). Thesetwo formsofstandard errorswill be used to provide alternative means of (a) setting confidence limits on index scores, and (b) testing forr eliable differences betweeni ndexs cores(see later). 59 (65) 81 (83) 57 57 85 64 (69) 86 (87) 68 08 39 69 (73) 91 (92) 78 58 71 67 4 (78) 96 (96) 89 09 12 57 9 (82) 101 (101) 99 59 63 78 4 (86) 106 (105) Intercorrelations of the short-formindexes and correlations with their full-length equivalents When attempting to detect acquired impairments, it is important to quantify the degree of abnormality of any differences in ac hild'si ndexs core profile. Quantifying the abnormality of differences requires the standard deviation of the differences between each of the indexes, which in turn, requires knowledgeofthe correlations between the indexes. These correlations can be calculated from the matrix of correlations between the subtests contributing to the indexes from the formula:
ð 4 Þ where { R XY is the sum of the correlations of each variable in composite X (e.g. the VC short-form) with each variable in composite Y (e.g. the PR short-form), and { R X and { R Y Ta ble 6. Ta ble for converting the SSS on all seven subtests to short-form FSIQ scores and estimated true scores; 95% confidence limits on obtained FSIQ scores are also provided as is the percentile corresponding to each score-part1 are the sums of the full correlation matrices foreach composite. Applying this formula, the correlations between the short-formi ndexes were as follows: VC with PR ¼ 0 : 60; VC with WM ¼ 0 : 43; VC with PS ¼ 0 : 42; PR with WM ¼ 0 : 42;PRwith PS ¼ 0 : 50; WM with PS ¼ 0 : 30. The formula forthe correlation between composites is flexible in that it can be used to calculatet he correlation between two composites when theyh ave components in common; the components commont ob otha re entered into the within-composite matrices ( R X and R Y )for bothcomposites. This means that the formula can also be used to calculate the correlation betweeneachshort-formindex and its full-length equivalent; such correlations are criterionvaliditycoefficients. These correlations are presented in Table 1 , from which it can be seen that all correlations are veryhigh. Theyrangefrom 0.86 forWMto1forPS(PS only consists of two subtests and both are used in the shortform); notealso that the correlation between the short-formFSIQ and full-length FSIQ is also veryh igh (0.99).
Confidencei ntervals on short-form index scores
Confidence limits on test scores are useful because theys erve the general purpose of reminding userst hat test scores are fallible (theyc ounter any tendencies to reify the score obtained) and serve the very specific purpose of quantifying this fallibility (Crawford, 2004) .For the full-length WISC-IV,confidence intervals forindexscores are true score confidenceintervals and are centred on estimated true scores rather than on a child'so btained scores (Glutting, Mcdermott, &S tanley, 1987) . For consistency the same approach to setting confidence intervals is made available fort he short-form indexes. These confidence limits on true scoresa ppear in brackets in Tables 2-7 ; the limits without brackets in these tables are based on the traditional approach described next. The traditional approach ( Charter &F eldt, 2001 ) to obtainingconfidence limits for test scores expresses the limits on an obtained score metric and centres these on the child'sobtained score rather than estimated true score. To form 95% confidence limits the standard error of measurement (formula (3)) foreach indexismultiplied by a z value of 1.96.S ubtracting this quantityf rom the child'so btained score ( X 0 )y ields the lower limit and adding it yields the upper limit. Thatis:
To obtain 90% confidence limits simply requires substitution of a z of 1.645 for1.96.The accompanying computer programme offers achoice of 95 or 90% limits; forreasons of space the tabled values (Tables 2-7 ) are limited to 95% limits. We offer these alternative 'traditional' confidence limits because of criticisms of the Glutting et al. true scorem ethod made by Charter and Feldt (2001) . Ford iscussion of the differences between obtained and estimated true scorelimits see Charter and Feldt (2001) , Crawford et al. (2008a) and Crawford and Garthwaite (2009) .
Percentile confidence intervals on short-form index scores All authorities on psychological measurement agree that confidencei ntervals should accompany test scores. However,i tr emains the case that some psychologists do not routinely record confidence limits. There is also the danger that others will dutifully record the confidence limits but that, thereafter,these limits play no further partintest interpretation. Thus it could be argued that anything that servestoincrease the perceived relevance of confidencelimits should be encouraged. Crawford and Garthwaite(2009) have recently argued that expressing confidence limits as percentile ranks will help to achievethis aim (theyalso providedsuch limits forthe full-length WISC-IV).
Expressing confidence limits on as core as percentile ranks is very easily achieved: the standard score limits need only be converted to z and the probability of z (obtained from at able of areas under the normal curve or algorithmic equivalent) multiplied by 100. Forexample, suppose achild obtains ascore of 84 on the short-formVCIndex (the score is therefore at the 14th percentile): using the traditional method of setting confidencelimits on the lower and upper limits on this score(76 and 92)correspond to z so f 2 1.60 and 2 0.53.T hus the 95% confidence interval, with the endpoints expressed as percentile ranks, is from the 5th percentile to the 30th percentile.
The WISC-IV manual does not report confidence intervals of this form.However,as Crawford and Garthwaite (2009) argue, such limits are mored irectly meaningful than standard score limits and offerw hat is, perhaps, am ore stark reminder of the uncertainties involved in attempting to quantify an individual child's level of cognitive functioning. The lower limit on the percentile rank in the foregoing example (the lower limit is at the 5th percentile) is clearly more tangible than the Indexs core equivalent (76) since this latter quantityonly becomes meaningfulwhenweknow that 5% of the normative population is expected to obtain alower score.
In view of the foregoing arguments, the computer programme that accompanies this paperp rovides conventionalc onfidence intervalsb ut supplements thesew ith confidencei ntervals expressed as percentile ranks. Because of pressureo fs pace, the conversion tables (Tables 2-7) do notrecordt hese latter intervals.
Te sting for reliable differencesamong ac hild'si ndex scores Children will usually exhibit differences betweentheir Indexscoresonthe short-form. Ab asic issue is whether such differences are reliable; that is, are theyl argee nought o render it unlikely that theys imply reflect measurement error.I np assing, note that difference scores derived from cognitive tests are usually markedly less reliable than their components, particularly when the components are highly correlated;s ee Crawford, Garthwaite, and Sutherland (2008b) forf urtherdetails and discussion.
The standard error of measurement of the difference (SEM D )i su sed to test for reliable differences between scores. The formula is:
whereS EM X and SEM Y are the standard errorso fm easurement obtained using formula (3). The standarde rrorso fm easurement of the difference fore ach pair of indexes are presented in Table 8 . To obtain critical values fors ignificancea tv arious p values, the SEM D is multiplied by the corresponding values of z (a standard normal deviate); fore xample, the SEM D is multiplied by 1.96 to obtain the critical value for significance at the 0.05 level (two-tailed). The differences observed forachild are then compared to these critical values. Critical values fors ignificance at the .15, .10, .05, and .01 level (two-tailed) are recorded in Table 9f or each of the six possible pairwise comparisons between short-formi ndexes. For example, suppose that ac hild obtained subtests cores of 11 on bothV ocabularya nd Similarities (yielding an indexs core of 105) and scores of 9and 8onBlock Design and Matrix Reasoning (yielding aPRindex score of 91). Thus there is adifference of 14 points between VC and PR. FromT able 9 it can be seen that this is ar eliable difference at the 0.05 level, two-tailed (the critical value is 11.50). Note that this result is also at estament to the reliabilities of the shortform indexes: the difference in raws cores is relativelym odest but the difference is reliable even on at wo-tailed test.
Aclosely related alternative to the use of these critical values is to divide an observed difference by the relevant SEM D ,t he resultant value is treated as as tandard normal deviate and the precise probability of this z can be obtained (e.g.f rom tables of areas under the normal curve or astatistics package). To continue with the previousexample: foradifference of 14 points, z is approximately 2.39 and the corresponding two-tailed probability is approximately 0.016. Thisl atter approach is implemented in the computer programme that accompanies this paper (these data are not presented in the present paper because theyw ould require voluminous tables).
Note that the critical values in Table 9are two-tailed. If apsychologist has, apriori ,a directional hypothesis concerning aspecific pair of indexes theymay prefer to perform ao ne-tailed test. The computer programme provides one-and two-tailed values; those who choosetoworkfrom the tables should notethat the critical values forthe 0.10 level of significance two-tailed also serve as critical valuesoraone-tailed test at the 0.05 level.
Both of these foregoing methodst est forareliable difference between obtained scores. Some authorities on test theory ( Silverstein, 1989; Stanley, 1971 )h ave argued that such an analysis should instead be conducted using estimated true scores (see Crawford, Henry, Ward, &B lake, 2006 forarecent example). The general approachi s the samea st hat outlined above foro bserveds cores, except that interest is in the difference between ac hild'se stimated true scores (these can be found in Tables 2-7) and it is the standard error of measurement of the difference between true scores that Ta ble 8. Standard errors of measurement of the difference for observed scores and true scores, and standardd eviations of the difference between short-form indexes (the equivalent statistics for comparison of short-form FSIQ and GAI are also included) used to test if this difference is reliable. The formula fort his latter standard error is:
These standard errorsa re reported in Table 8a nd critical values fort he difference between estimated true Indexs cores are presentedi nT able 9. Just as is the case for differences betweenobtained scores, an alternative is to divide the difference between estimated true scores by the relevant SEM D t and calculate aprobability forthe z thereby obtained (this is the method used by the computer programme that accompanies this paper).
Bonferroni correction whent esting for reliable differencesbetween index scores Multiple comparisons are usually involved when testingifthere are reliable differences between achild'sindexscores (as noted, there are six possible pairwise comparisons). Thus, if all comparisons arem ade, there will be am arked inflation of the Type Ie rror rate. Although neuropsychologists will often have an apriori hypothesis concerning a difference between two or morep articular Indexs cores, it is also the case that often there is insufficientp rior information to form firmh ypotheses. Moreover,s hould a psychologist wish to attend to alarge, unexpected, difference in aclient'sprofile then, fora ll intentsa nd purposes, theys hould be considered to have madea ll possible comparisons.
One possible solution to the multiple comparison problem is to apply as tandard Bonferroni correction to the p values. That is, if the familywise (i.e. overall) Type Ierror rate ( a )i ss et at 0.05 then the p value obtained fora ni ndividual pairwise difference between two indexes would have to be less than 0.05/6 is to be considered significant at the specified value of alpha. This, however,isaconservative approach that will lead to many genuine differences being missed.
Ab etter option is to apply a sequential Bonferroni correction (Larzelere &Mulaik, 1977) .The first stageofthis correction is identical to astandardBonferroni correction. Thereafter,any of the k pairwise comparisons that were significant areset aside and the procedure is repeated with k 2 l in the denominator rather than k ,w here l is the numbero fc omparisons recorded as significant at any previous stage. The process is stoppedwhen none of the remaining comparisons achievesignificance.This method is less conservative than as tandard Bonferroni correctionb ut ensures that the overall Type Ie rror rate is maintained at, or below,t he specified rate.
This sequential procedure can easily be performed by hand but, forconvenience, the computer programme that accompanies this paper offers as equentialB onferroni correction as an option. Note that, when this option is selected, the programme does not produce exact p values but simply records whether the discrepancies between indexes are significant at the .05 level after correction.
Abnormality of differences between indexes
When attempting to detect acquired impairments, it is important to quantify the degree of abnormality (the rarity) of any differences in achild'sindexscoreprofile (that is, it is important to now what percentageofthe normative population are expected to exhibit larger differences). In order to estimate the abnormality of adifference betweenindex scoresitisnecessary to calculate the standard deviation of the difference between each pair of indexes. When,a si nt he present case, the measures being compared have a commonstandarddeviation, the formula forthe standard deviation of the difference is:
where s is the common standardd eviation (i.e. 15 in the present case) and r XY is the correlation between the two measures 1 . The standard deviations of the difference fort he six pairings of indexs cores are presented in Table 8 . To calculatethe size of difference between index scores required foraspecified level of abnormality the standard deviation of the difference foreach pair of indexes was multiplied by values of z (standardn ormal deviates). The differences required to exceed the differences exhibited by various percentages of the normative population are presented in Table 10 . Twos ets of percentages are listed-the first columnr ecords the size of difference required regardless of sign, the second column recordsd ifference required foradirectional difference. To illustrate, suppose ac hild obtains scores of 116 and 91 on the VC and PR indexes, respectively; the difference between the Indexscores is therefore 25 points.Ignoring the sign of the difference, it can be seenfrom Table 10 that this difference is larger than that required (23)toexceed all but 10% of the population but is not largee nought oe xceed all but 5% of the population (difference required ¼ 27 points). If the concerni sw ith the percentageo f the population expected to exhibit adifference in favour of VC, it can be seen that this difference is larger than that required (23)toexceed all but 5% of the population but is not largee nought oe xceed all but 1% (difference required ¼ 32 points).
Ac losely related alternative to the approacho utlined to is to divide an observed difference by the standard deviation of the difference and refer the resultant z ( z D )toa table of areas under the normal curve (or algorithmic equivalent)t oo btain ap recise estimate of the percentageofthe population expected to exhibit this largeadifference.
To continue with the current example, it is estimated that 6.77% of the population would exhibit adifference of 25 points between VC and PR regardless of the sign of the difference and that 3.39%would exhibit adifference of 25 points in favour of VC. This latter approach is that used in the computer programme that accompanies the present paper (as was the case forr eliable differences, these data are not presented in the present paper because theyw ould require voluminous tables).
The methodsu sed here to estimate the abnormality of differences betweenI ndex scoresa ssumes that each pair of indexes followsab ivariate normal distribution. This statisticala pproach differsf romt he empirical approach used to estimate the abnormality of differences betweeni ndexes fort he full-length WISC-IV.I nt he latter case the abnormality of differences are estimated by referring to atable (Table B. 2) of the base-rates of differences observedi nt he WISC-IV standardization sample.
The aim with either approachi st oe stimate the percentageo ft he normative population that will exhibit alarger difference than that observed forthe case in hand and thus both methods provide only estimates of the true abnormality of the difference. The developerso ft he WISC-IV preferred to base estimates of abnormality on directly observed differences in the standardization sample. On the other hand,t he base-rate data will reflect any (presumably minor)d eparturesf rom normality (i.e. 'bumpsa nd wiggles') in the distribution of differences in the standardization sample, whereas the statistical approach will smooth these out.
Af urther difference betweent he two methodsi st hat the estimates of abnormality provided by the statistical approach assumes that the integer-valued indexs cores represent underlying, smoothly continuous, real-valueds cores, whereas the empirical approach does not maket his assumption (in passing, note that ac orrection for continuity could be applied even when using the empirical approach). Opinions are liable to differonwhether the indexscores should be treated as discrete or continuous. We favour the latter position, not least because most of the psychometric methodsused with the WISC-IV make exactly this assumption (indeed the assumption of an underlying real-valued score is ubiquitous) and it is therefore consistent to apply it to the present problem; see Crawford, Garthwaite, and Slick (2009) forarecent, more detailed, discussion of the prosa nd cons of this assumptioni np sychological measurement in general.
One limitation of the statistical approach is that, at present, it estimates the rarity of Indexs core differences fort he normative population as aw hole, whereas with the empirical approach it is possible to examine the abnormality of these differences at different IQ levels. When this is done (see the WISC-IV technical and interpretive manual) it reveals that indexs core differences are typically smaller at low levels of IQ and that index score differences are not necessarily symmetric at ag iven level of IQ.
As ar eviewero ft his paper suggested, it is important to set out the differences between the statistical and empirical approaches. However,s uch ad iscussion should not detract from the fact that, fort he present problem (i.e. estimating the abnormality differences in the normative population as aw hole), one would expect the results obtained from the two approaches to exhibit ag ood degree of convergence. Thati s, because (a) the WISC-IV standardization sample is large, and (b) the standardization process should produce am ultivariate normal distribution fort he indexes, the differences between the two approaches will be relativelym inor (indeed, weret he differences marked, this would indicate that the indexes are not multivariate normal and would call into question many of the others tatistical procedures used to interpret the full-length version). Percentage of the population expected to exhibit jo rm ore abnormally lowi ndex scoresand jormoreabnormally large index score differences Information on the rarity or abnormality of test scores (or test score differences) is fundamentali ni nterpreting the results of ac ognitivea ssessment (Crawford, 2004; Strauss, Sherman, &S preen, 2006) .W hen attention is limited to as inglet est, this information is immediately available; if an abnormally low score is defined as one that falls below the 5th percentile then, by definition, 5% of the population is expected to obtain ascore that is lower (in the case of Wechsler indexes, scores of 75 or lower are below the 5th percentile). However,the WISC-IV has four indexes and thus it would be useful to estimate what percentageofthe normative population would be expected to exhibit at least one abnormally low Index score. Thispercentagewill be higher than for any singleI ndexa nd knowledge of it is liable to guard against over inference; that is, concluding impairment is present on the basis of one 'abnormally' low Indexs core if such aresult is not at all uncommon in the general population. It is also useful to know what percentageofthe population would be expected to obtain two or more, or three or more abnormally lowscores; in general, it is important to know what percentageof the population would be expected to exhibit j or more abnormally lowscores. One approach to this issue wouldb et ot abulate the percentages of the WISC-IV standardization sample exhibiting j or more abnormal indexs cores. However,s uch empirical base-rate data have not been provided forthe full-length WISC-IV indexes, far less fors hort-forms. have developed ag eneric Monte Carlo method to tackle problems of this type and have applied it to full-length WISC-IV Index scores. That is, theyproduced estimates of the percentageofthe population expected to exhibit j or more abnormally low Index scores foravariety of differentd efinitions of abnormality.W eu sed this method (which requires the matrix of correlations between the short-formIndex scores) to generate equivalent base-rate data forthe present WISC-IV short-form: three alternative definitions of what constitutes an abnormally low score were employed: as coreb elow the 15th, 10th or 5th percentile. The results are presented in Table 11a . If an abnormally low index score is defined as as core falling below the 5th percentile (this is our preferred criterion and hencea ppearsi ni talic) it can be seen that it will not be uncommonfor children to exhibit one or moreabnormally low scores from amongtheir four indexscores(the base-rate is estimated at 14.9%ofthe population); relatively few however are expected to exhibit two or more abnormally low scores (3.92%), and three or more abnormally low scores will be rare.
Asimilar issue arises when the interest is in the abnormality of pairwise differences between indexes;i .e. if an abnormally larged ifference between ap air of indexes is defined as, say,ad ifference exhibited by less than 5% of the population, then what percentageo ft he population would be expected to exhibit one or more of such differences from among the six possible pairwise comparisons?T he base-rates fort his problemcan also be obtained using Crawford et al. 's (2007) Monte Carlo methodand are presented in Table 11b .T om akeu se of these data users should select their preferred definition of abnormality,n ote how many indexs cores and/or index scored ifferences are exhibited by their case and refer to Table 11 to establish the base-rate fort he occurrenceo ft hese numberso fa bnormally low scores and abnormally larges core differences. The computer programme accompanying this paper makes light worko f this process: the user needonly select acriterionfor abnormality.The programme then provides the number of abnormally low scores and abnormally larged ifferences exhibited by the case, along with the percentages of the general population expected to exhibit these numbers.
Ag lobal measure of the abnormality of ac hild'si ndex score profile Although not available fort he full-length version of the WISC-IV,i tw ould be useful to have as ingle measure of the overall abnormality of ac hild'sp rofile of scores; i.e. a multivariate indexthat quantifies how unusual aparticular combination of index scores is. One such measure was proposed by Huba (1985) based on the Mahalanobis distance statistic. Huba'sMahalanobis distanceindex (MDI) forthe abnormality of acase'sprofile of scores on k tests is:
ð 9 Þ where x is avector of zscore sfor the case on each of the k tests of abatteryand W 2 1 is the inverse of the correlation matrix fort he battery'ss tandardization sample (the method requires the covariance matrix but the correlation matrix is the covariance matrix whenscores are expressed as zscores). When this index is calculated forachild's profile it is evaluated against achi-squared distribution on kdf .The probability obtained is an estimate of the proportion of the population that would exhibit am oreu nusual combination of scores.
This method has been used to examinet he overall abnormality of an individual's profile of subtest scores on the WAIS-R ( Burgess, 1991; Crawford &A llan, 1994) . However,i tc an equally be applied to an individual'sp rofile of Index scores; see Crawford et al. (2008a) forits application to the profile of short-formindex scoresonthe WAIS-III. Indeed, we consider this usagep referable given that researchi ndicates that analysis at the level of Wechsler factors( i.e. indexes) achieves better differentiation Ta ble 11. Base rate data for the number of abnormally low index scores and abnormally large index scored ifferences (a) Percentage of the normative population expected to exhibit at least j abnormally low Index scores on the short-form WISC-IV; three definitions of abnormality areused ranging from below the 15th percentile to below the 5th percentile (b) Percentage of the normative population expected to exhibit j or more abnormal pairwise differences, regardless of sign, between short-form index scores on the WISC-IV; threedefinitions of abnormality areu sed ranging from ad ifference exhibited by less than 15% of the population to a difference exhibited by less than 5%
Percentage exhibiting j or more abnormal pairwise differences (regardless of sign) between WISC-IV short-form indexes between healthy and impaired populations than analysis of subtestprofiles (Crawford, Johnson, Mychalkiw,&Moore, 1997) .T he MDI was therefore implemented fort he WISC-IV short-form: this index estimates the extent to which ac hild'sc ombination of indexscores, i.e. the profile of relative strengths and weaknesses, is unusual (abnormal). Note that it is not ap ractical proposition to calculatet he MDI by hand, nor is it all practical to providet abled values as there is ah uger angeo fp ossible combinations of indexscores. Therefore, the MDI forachild'sprofile of index scores is providedonly by the computer programme that accompanies this paper.
As hort-form GAI The GAI fort he WISC-IV is ar elativelyr ecent introduction. The full-length GAI is a composite formed by summing scores on the three VC and three PR subtests. That is, unlikethe WISC-IV FSIQ, it does not includesubtests from the WM or PS Indexes. It is assumedthat psychologists who would makeuse of ashort-formGAI are those who are already familiar with it and its potential applications in its full-length form.
As hort-formG AI was formed using the sum of scaled scoreso nt he Vocabulary, Similarities, Block Design, and Matrix Reasoning subtests. The psychometric methods employed to achievet his were those set out earlier fort he four principal WISC-IV indexes and the FSIQ.T he reliability of the short-formG AI was high (0.952; SEM ¼ 3 : 286) and only marginally lower than its full-length equivalent (the reliability of the full-length GAI calculated by the present authorsw as 0.958). The correlation between the short-formG AI and the full-length GAI was also very high (0.97).
At able (directly equivalent to that fort he short-formF SIQ) forc onverting sums of scaled scores on the four GAI subtests to short-formGAI Indexscorescan be downloaded from http://www.abdn.ac.uk/, psy086/dept/GAI_Conversion_Table.htm( pressure of space prevents its inclusion in the present paper). Calculation of ashort-formGAI is also included as an option in the computer programme that accompanies this paper.T he main supplementaryi nformation available fori nterpretation of the full-length GAI consists of tables allowing userst oe xaminew hether (a) individuals' GAI scores are reliably differentfrom their FSIQ scores, and (b) whether these differences are abnormal. (See Tables F. 2a nd F. 3o ft he WISC-IV technical and interpretive manual). Equivalent information forthe short-formGAI is presented in Table 9 (reliability of differences) and Table 10 (abnormality of differences) of the present paper.
Should index scores always be interpreted? Flanagan and Kaufman( 2004) have advised that, whent here are larged iscrepancies between scores on the subtests contributing to an index, the indexs hould not interpreted. Thus theys uggest that an indexs hould not be used when the difference between any of the subtests contributing to it exceeds five scaled score points.Opinions are liable to be divided on the merits of this advice. Daniel (2007) ,f or example, has demonstratedusing simulation studies that the construct validityofacomposite ability measures was maintained in the face of ah igh degree of scatter among components contributing to it. We currentlydonot apply the Flanagan and Kaufman(2004) rule in our own practiceb ut it is desirable that other psychologists should (a) be aware of its existence, and (b) be alerted when an individual'ss cores violate it. The computer programme that accompanies this paper does not prevent the calculationo fi ndex scoresw hen subtest differences exceed fives caled score points but does issue a warning when this occurs.
Ac omputer programme for scoringand analysing the index-based short-form As noted, acomputer programme forPCs (SF_WISC4.EXE) accompanies this paper. The programme implements all the procedures described in earlier sections.A lthough the paper contains all the necessaryinformation to score and interpret achild'sshort-form indexs cores (with the exception of the MDI and the provision of percentile limits fort he effectso fm easurement error), the programme provides av eryc onvenient alternative forb usy neuropsychologists as it performs all the transformationsa nd calculations (it requires only entryofthe scaled scores on the subtests). The computer programme hast he additional advantaget hat it will markedlyr educe the likelihood of clerical error.Researchshowsthat neuropsychologists makemany more simple clerical errorst han we like to imagine (e.g. see Faust, 1998; Sherrets, Gard, &L angner,1 979; Sullivan, 2000) .
The programme prompts forthe scores on the seven subtests used in the short-form and allows the user to select analysis options.There is also an optional fieldfor entryof user notes (e.g. date of testing, an ID fort he child etc) forf uturereference.
The output first reproduces the subtests cores used to obtain the short-formI ndex scores, the analysis options selected, and user notes, if entered.Thereafter it reportsthe short-formindexscoreswith accompanying confidence limits and the scoresexpressed as percentiles (plus percentile confidence limits). It also reportsthe sameresults forthe short-formFSIQ, and the short-formGAI, if the former has been requested.This output is followed by the results from the analysis of the reliability and abnormality of differences between the child's indexscores (including the base-rates forthe number of abnormal scores and score differences and the MDI of the abnormality of the index score profile as covered in the two preceding sections). If the defaulto ptions are not overridden the programme generates 95% confidence limits on obtained scores, and tests forareliable difference between observeds coresw ithout applying aB onferroni correction. When the option to calculate as hort-formG AI has been selected, the output includesa nalysis of the reliability and abnormality of differences between the child'sG AI and FSIQ.
All results can be viewed on screen, edited,printed, or saved as atextfile. Acompiled version of the programme can be downloaded (as an executable file or as azip file) from the following website address: www.abdn.ac.uk/, psy086/dept/sf_wisc4.htm.
Discussion
To illustrate the use of the foregoing methodsa nd the accompanying computer programme, suppose that ac hild (of high premorbid ability) who has suffered a traumatic brain injuryo btains the following scaled scores on the seven subtests that compriset he short-form:V ocabulary ¼ 13, Similarities ¼ 12, Block Design ¼ 12, Matrix Reasoning ¼ 12, DigitSpan ¼ 6, Coding ¼ 4, and Symbol Search ¼ 5. Suppose also that the psychologist requests calculation of the GAI, opts for95% confidence limits (obtained using the traditionalmethod)onobtained Indexscores, chooses to examine the reliability of differences between observed( rathert han estimated true index scores), opts not to apply aBonferroni correction (as would be appropriate if theyhad apriori hypotheses concerning the patternofstrengths and weaknesses), and chooses to define an abnormally low indexs core (and abnormally larged ifference between indexs cores) as ad ifference exhibited by less than 5% of the normative population (these are the default options fort he computer programme).
The short-formi ndex scores, accompanying confidencel imits and percentiles for this case, obtained either by using Tables 2-7 or the computer programme, are presented in Figure 1a (the results forFSIQ and the GAI are presentedalso).This figure presentsthe results much as theyappear in the output of the accompanying computer programme. Note that, in addition to the 95% limits on obtained scores, confidence limits are also expressed as percentile ranks. Examination of the indexs cores reveals that the child'sindexscore on PS is abnormally low (it is at the 2nd percentile) and that WM is also relatively low(the score is at the 9th percentile). It can be seen from Figure 1b that these two indexes are significantly (i.e. reliably) poorer than the child'ss coreso n both the VC and PR indexes. Thus,i nt his case, it is very unlikely that the differences between these indexes are solely the result of measuremente rror; that is, there are genuine strengthsand weaknesses in the child'sprofile.
This patterni sc onsistent with the effects of as evere head injuryi nac hild of high premorbid ability (Anderson, Northam,H endy,&Wrennall, 2001; Rourke, Fisk, & Strang, 1986) .However,low scores and reliable differences on their own are insufficient grounds fori nferring the presence of acquired impairments (Crawford &G arthwaite, 2005) :achild of modest premorbid abilitymight be expected to obtain abnormally low scores, and many healthy childrenwill exhibit reliable differences between their index scores. Therefore, it is also important to examine the abnormality of any differences in the child'si ndexs core profile. In this case it can be seen from Figure 1c that the differences between the child'sP Sa nd WM index scores and VC and PR scores are abnormal: that is, it is estimated that few children in the general population would exhibit differences of this magnitude.
It can also be seen from Figure 1c that, applying the criteriont hat ad ifference (regardless of sign) exhibited by less than 5% of the population is abnormal, three of the child'sdifferences are abnormal (i.e. VC vs. PS, VC vs. WM, and PR vs. PS). Application of Crawford et al. 's (2007) Monte Carlo method reveals that fewc hildren in the normative population are expected to exhibit this number of abnormal differences (2.00%). Moreover,the MDI, which provides aglobal measure of the abnormality of the child'si ndexs core profile, is highly significant ( x 2 ¼ 13: 059, p ¼ : 01099). Thati s, the child'so verall profile is highly unusual. The results of analysing this child'ss cores converget op rovidec onvincing evidence of marked acquired impairments in PS and WM consistent with as evere head injury. The information obtained from an analysis such as this should then be combinedwith evidence from other testing, the history, and from clinicalobservation to arrive at aformulation of the child'scognitive strengths and weaknesses and to drawout its implications fore veryday functioning.
As the inputsfor this example (i.e. the subtest scores) and outputs (Figure1)are all provided, it may be useful forpsychologists to work through this example (using either the tables or the accompanying programme) priort ou sing the short-formw ith their own cases.
Finally, notet hat the WISC-IV (an ability measure) can be used in tandemw ith an achievement measure, the Wechsler individual achievement test second edition (WIAT-II; Wechsler,2 002). The WISC-IV technical and interpretive manual( Wechsler,2 003b) presentsaseries of tables that allow aclinician to determine if differences between the five WIAT-II composite measures (Reading, Mathematics, Written Language, Oral Language, and Total Achievement) and WISC-IV FSIQ are (a) reliable and (b) abnormal. We suggest that these tables can also be used with the present WISC-IV short-form. The reliability of differences betweent he WISC-IV and WIAT-II composites is af unction of the reliability of the two tests involved. The reliability of the short-formF SIQ (0.96) is almosti ndistinguishable from the reliability of the full-length FSIQ (0.97) and so it follows that the standard errorsofthe difference between the short-formFSIQ and the WIAT-IIc ompositesa re also virtuallyi ndistinguishablef romt heir full-length counterparts. Thus the existing tables of critical valuesc an safelyb eu sedw ith the short-formF SIQ (the same applies to comparisons involving the short-formGAI).
Similarly,the abnormality of differences between the WISC-IV FSIQ and any WIAT-II composites is af unctiono ft he correlation between the two tests. As the correlation between full-length FSIQ and short-formF SIQ was very close to unity (0.99) it follows that the correlation between the WIAT-II composites and short-formF SIQ will be virtually identical to the correlations betweent he WIAT-II composites and full-length FSIQ.T hus again the existing table in the WISC-IV technical and interpretive manual (Table B. 11)c an be used with the short-formFSIQ.
In conclusion, we believe the WISC-IV short-formd eveloped in the present paper has anumberofpositive features: it yields short-formindexscores (rather than just afull scale IQ), it has good psychometric properties (i.e.high reliabilities and high validity), and offers the sameu seful methodso fa nalysis as those available fort he full-length version. The provision of an accompanying computer programme means that (a) the short-formc an be scored and analysed very rapidly,a nd (b) the risk of clerical error is minimized. Some clinicians or researcherswill no doubtt ake issuew ith the particular subtests selected fort he WISC-IV short-form. As the methods used to form,e valuate, score and analyse the short-formare stated explicitly this should allow otherstodevelop alternative short-forms based on the samea pproach.
